The flagship of the PolyPortables hand wash fleet, the Super Twin’s durability, easy maintenance and money-saving features make it the industry's premier hand washing station. With double the hand washing capacity of most standard units on the market, the Super Twin is the perfect choice for large construction sites, festivals or other highly attended events.

Features Include:
- 45-gallon fresh water capacity
- 45-gallon Gray water capacity
- Foot pump operation
- Designed to accommodate complete forearm washing
- Dual, molded-in spigots make for a vandal-discouraging design
- Large cutouts make the powerful foot pumps easily accessible, even for users in heavy work boots
- No risky bags or bladders
- Two Spray Soap dispensers
- Lockable paper towel dispensers
- 1.8 gallon per minute foot pump

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specifications</th>
<th>U.S. Standard</th>
<th>Metric</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>34”</td>
<td>0.86 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>30.25”</td>
<td>0.77 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>47.75”</td>
<td>1.21 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>120 lbs</td>
<td>54.43 kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Optional Items:
- Super Mate add-on to provide forearm pump ADA-compliant hand washing